General Terms and Conditions
InteriorTech Pte Ltd (“Livspace”) maintains these terms and conditions (“Terms and Conditions”)
and is responsible for this promotion. Please read these Terms and Conditions carefully before
accessing this promotion

(“Promotion”).

You

may

download

material

displayed

in

this

Document for your non-commercial, personal use only. Additionally, you shall not modify, reuse,
repost, or use the contents of the Document for public or commercial purposes, including the
text, images, audio, and video without Livspace’s written permission. Livspace reserves the right
to cancel or amend the promotion mentioned on the Document or these Terms and Conditions
at any time without prior notice. Any changes will be posted either within the Document or these
Terms and Conditions
By participating in this Promotion, the customer is deemed to have accepted these Terms and
Conditions. By participating in this Promotion, you are deemed to have expressly consented to
Livspace to contact you via all print or electronic means.
-

These offers cannot be combined with other promotional offers by Livspace.
All Invoices for the products & services catered by registered third party vendors of
Livspace shall be paid directly to Livspace and no payment shall be made to any third party
vendors.

-

Delays in making a payment at any stage can cause a delay in the project's completion.
Livspace shall not be liable for any such delay. All charges payable for products or services
availed through Livspace’s platform or services will be subject to prevailing statutory
taxes (e.g. Goods and Services Tax, Value Added Tax, etc) as may be in force or introduced
at any time. All payments by customers in respect of products or services availed through
Livspace’s platform or services shall be paid without set-off or counterclaim and free
and clear of and without deduction or withholding for or on account of any taxes,
levies, imposts, duties, fees, assessments or other charges of whatever nature, imposed
by any governmental authorities, and all interest, penalties or similar liabilities with
respect thereto.

-

Customers shall be responsible for their own bank charges or fees, including but not
limited to remittance fees and credit card fees, in connection with their payments.
Customers who have availed of a home renovation loan shall adhere to the terms and
conditions put forth by their respective banks.

-

All standard terms and conditions as on the Livspace website shall apply, over and
above everything in this Document.

-

Any disputes will be governed by Malaysian law and any disputes will be subject to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the Federal Court of Malaysia.

IKEA Sleep Festival Contest - Livspace Grand Prize Sponsor
Prize

No. of Winner

RM5,000 worth of bedroom makeover

1.

4

(1 Grand Prize Winner at each IKEA store in Malaysia)

Prize of RM5,000 worth of renovation (“Prizes”) must be utilized within 1 home
renovation (per winner/per state; 2 within Klang Valley, 1 within Johor and 1 within Penang),
non-transferable and non-refundable or exchanged for cash or other products. The
value of the prize will be a deduction of the Winner's home renovation contract value. All
unclaimed values will be forfeited.

2. Prizes can be claimed against the renovation service or furniture.
3. The prize is only eligible for the four (one Grand Prize Winner for each IKEA store) oﬃcial
Grand Prize Winners announced by IKEA Malaysia for the Sleep Festival contest; contest
period from 7th July 2022 till 10th August 2022.
4. Renovation works must commence within 6 months of contact between designer and
winner, otherwise, the Prizes will be forfeited.
5. Furniture & services delivered will be subject to Livspace standard rate card.
6. External architectural work not applicable.
7.

Each winner will be allocated a designer under Livspace.

8. Livspace will contact winners within 14 days of the winner 's announcement.
9. The offer is only applicable for Livspace x IKEA renovation projects.
10. This offer cannot be combined with other promotional offers by Livspace unless
stated otherwise.
11. Winners consent to a photoshoot of the completed home and a short interview. Livspace
reserves the right to use these images and videos for publications on Livspace.com and
marketing and promotional materials.
12. Livspace reserves the right to substitute or replace the Prize with another product of similar
value without prior notice.
13. Livspace reserves the right to revoke the Prize should the customer choose to cancel the
project at any point.
14. All Standard Terms & Conditions apply. Please refer to www.livspace.com/service for
more information.

